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It is an 111 wind that blows nobody
liny good and the Johnson men In
Cleveland claim that the money put up
on Burtons election has materially
lightened the stringency In that city
They say that 500000 were on deposit
before the election and immediately
after tho decision l was turned loose
and began to do good work

The sweeping Republican victory in
Massachusetts was sweet incense to the
soul of Geo Fred Williams the leader
of the Bryan forces in Massachusetts
for the last 10 years and the opponent
of Henry W Whitney for the Demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for Governor He
says that the election thoroly buries
Whitney and his discarded politicians
and puts the Bryanites in control of tho
Massachusetts Democracy

The veterans everywhere will be glad
to hear that the veteran Joshua Given
a Judge of tho Supreme Court of Iowa
Is recovering from a protracted and
severe Illness at his home at Des
Moines No man has a better record
in military or civil life than Comrade
Given He served thru the Mexican
War and then upon the call for troops
in 1861 raised a company for the 24th
Ohio of which he became Captain and
was transferred to the 18th Ohio of
which regiment he became Lieutenant- -
Colonel and was again transferred to
the 74th Ohio and promoted to Colonel
receiving the brevet of Brigadier-Ge- n

eral For many years he has stood at
tho head of the bench and bar of Iowa

Tho people of Kentucky seem to have
been thoroly a weary of the Goebel
murder and its being made the solo
claim of Gov Beckhams ring to con
tinue In power The Republican can
didate for Goernor who was elected
promised the people of Kentucky to
have ex Gov Taylor and Chas Linlay
brought back from Indiana compul- -
sorlly If they would not come back
voluntarily and give them a speedy
and fair trial to the end This Is what
the decent people of Kentucky want
They love Justice and do not approve
nt all of Beckhams scheme of railroad ¬

ing the accused Into the penitentiary to
Clve him a political advantags

Tho first of the sensational cases
promised by the Internal Revenue Bu
reau is the seizure of the great plant of
the Dry Fork Distilling Co located
about 15 miles from Lynchburg It
Is estimated that the Government has
lost between 375000 and 100000 In
the last two years by frauds practiced
upon the revenue The capacity of the
plant Is about 1200 barrels or between
50000 and 60000 gallons annually Tho
first item In the exposure is an exam-
ination

¬

of tho books of the railway
company which show that tho distillery
has been shipping large quantities of
whisky In excess of tho amount on
which the tax was paid The company
has offered to pay 7000 to compro ¬

mise the case but Commissioner Capers
has declined to consider the proposi- -
tion

While woman suffrage seems to be
making little headway In thin country
its progress in England is quito marked
The agitation there has been strenuous
for some years and this year a greater
number of women voted and were can-
didates

¬

than at any previous time Dur ¬

ing the recent campaign unusually
large funds were raised local commit-
tees

¬

formed good candidates put in
nomination and In soaio places housc- -
to house canvasses were maee To bo
a candldato a woman had to bo either
unmarried or a widow as well as a
householder or the sole occupaiit of a
room as a lodger No married woman
had a vote and none could be a candi-
date

¬

a state of affairs which Is repug-
nant

¬

to the Woman Suffragists and
which they are trying to change

Th 3 Grand Army men In Greater New
York are aroused over tho case of Miss
Mary D Donncly who has been for
years Assistant Matron of tho Queens
County Jail In Long Island City She
incurred the enmity of the Sheriff and
the Superintendent of Public Buildings
who attempted to depose her and put
another woman In her place It Is
charged that tho latter who Is an Ig¬

norant scrub woman was carefully
coached so as to make an appearance
of passing the Civil Sen examina-
tion

¬

Miss Donnely had a number of
her male relatives in the army and
an elder brother achieved much dis-

tinction
¬

rising to tho rank of Captain
Miss Donnely refuses to leave her room
and defias the Sheriff to put her out Her
fcrotbsra Post has offered her a body
fuant and the veterans generally are
offering her assistance She has em ¬

ployed counsel and will carry hsr case
to the courts

COMB MORB TIRESOME FICTIONS

The Confederate Veteran of Nash
llle Tenn for October had an article

which is now being copied extensively
by tha pro Southern papeTS North and

South It is a contribution from Capt
A L Rossct of Wilmington N C and
purports to bo tho result of conversa-

tions
¬

with Judge Robert Ould the Con-

federate
¬

Commissioner of Exchange In
this It is said that in January 1861
Capt U S Grant applied to tho Gov-

ernor
¬

of Illinois for a commission to
raise a regiment which request was
Ignored He thon wrote to Jefferson
Davis asking for a commission in the
Confederate army Capt Rosset says
that while in New Orleans he mentioned
this to Col Chalaron the Custodian
of the Louisiana Historical Association
who said that his information was cor-

rect
¬

and that he had in his possession
not only this letter from Capt Grant
but also similar letters from Capt Far
ragut and Maj George H Thomas
These would not be published for a
while since in accordance with Mr
Daviss will none of tho correspondence
could be made public until two years
after Mrs Daviss death We need not
wait long for Col Chalaron to produco
these letters since Mrs Varina Howell
Davis the widow of Jefferson Davis
died in Now York City Oct 16 1906
and the limitation will be off In a few
days less than a year from now

The matter however is hardly worth
consideration We know entirely too
much about Gen Grants life and his
family and surroundings to place the

thtest belief In such a story Gen
Grant was from tho first a Whig his
father and all his brothers and rela ¬

tives were Whigs and opposed to slav-
ery

¬

He felt so strongly on this sub-
ject

¬

that ho had no sympathy with the
Mexican War and only did his duty In
It because It was his duty He belonged
to that class of Army officers who had
little love for Jefferson Davis and Da¬

vis would have been the last man In

the world to whom Grant would havo
applied for anything Grant never had
the slightest sympathy with or interest
in tho Jefferson Davis coterie of off-

icers
¬

who were trying to break up tho
country

As for Gen Thomas the story has
been worked out years ago In 1S60
while on his way to Washington Gen
Thomas was seriously injured In a rail-

road
¬

accident near Norfolk Va and
was unable to travel for six weeks He
received spinal injuries which followed
him thru life and was one cause at
least of his slow riding and walking so
noticeable during the war As soon as
he was able to travel he proceeded to
Washington and calling upon Gen
Scott told him frankly his belief in
Twiggs meditated treachery Ho ex-

pressed
¬

tho same views very strongly
to Gen Joseph E Johnston the Quarter-

master-General At that time Maj
Thomas feared that his injuries would
be such as to prevent his continuance
In the Army Virginia was then loyal
and making great protestations of in ¬

tentions to remain so and Maj Thomas
wrote tho following letter to Col F H
Smith Superintendent of the Military
Institute of Virginia

New York Hotel New York City
Jan 18 1861

Col Francis H Smith Superintendent
Virginia Military Institute Lexington
Va

Dear Sir In looking over tho files
of tho National Intelligencer this morn-
ing

¬

I met with your advertisement for
a Commandant of Cadets and Instructor
of Tactics of the Institute If not al-
ready

¬

filled I will be under obligations
If you will Inform me what salary and
allowances pertain to the situation as
from present appearances I fear it will
soon be necessaryfor me to be looking
up some means of support

Very respectfully your obedient ser-
vant

¬

George H Thomas
Major U S Army

At this time all of the Virginia off-
icers

¬

In tho Union army were claiming
to be thoroly loyal with Gen R E
Lee accepting the Colonelcy of the 1st
U S Cav as late as March 30 or more
than two months after Thomass letter
en Joseph E Johnston was Quartermast-

er-General of the Army and pro
fessing to be in entire harmony with
that other distinguished Virginian Win
field Scott in preserving the Integrity
of the country This letter Is all the
basis there Is for any imputation against
Gen Thomass loyalty

The case Is equally clear in regard to
Admiral Farragut Farraguts loyalty
was so pronounced from the first that
tho Secession officers found his com-
pany

¬

very unpleasant He never hesi-

tated
¬

to stigmatize In their proper terms
all thoughts and schemes for breaking
up the Union and thcro is no question
that ho frequently expressed his senti ¬

ments so radically as to bring himself
into much personal danger

There is another overwhelming refu
tatlonof this story and that is that If
any of these officers had asked for a
commission in tho Confederate army
it would have been only too gladly
granted him Tho Confederate Con ¬

gress bad made an alluring bid to got
tho officers of the Army and Navy to
join the Confederacy offering them an
increase in rank for doing so Gen
Thomas and Admiral Farragut were
highly esteemed in their respective
branches of tho service and their ac¬

cession would have been heralded witli
much trumpeting Jefferson Davis had
tho highest opinion of Maj Thomass
ability and cluiracter When he formed
tho famous 2d U S Cavt in 1855 he
intended to make it a crack regiment
and he selected those who wero In his
opinion the very best olllcers for it
Ho made Albert Sidney Johnston Colo-
nel

¬

R E Lee Lieutenant Colonel arid
W J Hardeo and W H Emory Majors
with Earl Van Dorn E Klrby Smith
I N Palmer E A Carr D S Stanloy
W B Royall and E B Sumner among
Its Cuptalns Is it for an instant likely
that if Thomas hall shown the slightest
inclination toward the Confederate aer
vice he would not have been snapped
up at once as a great prize Tho whole
story Is too absurd for serious dLscus
slon -

Mayor Tom Johnsons llttlo Presiden ¬

tial boom starts naturally and inevitably
upon his- - success and tho St Louis
Democratic Club hastens to bo tho first
In the field with the nomination and an
Invitation to Johnson to come to St
Louis and show off his points at a ban
quet to bo given him
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KIXQ EDWARDS BIRTHDAY

King Edward VII has now entered
upon his 67th year with the prospect
of many years beforo him in spite of
tho diseases which threatened his
youth Tho 66 years which ho has lived
havo been far more prosperous and
happy years for his country than for
any other In Europe During that time
France has changed her Government
three times and has had four groat
wars in one of which she was crushed
and humiliated Prussia which in his
boyhood was only a small Kingdom
has absorbed very nearly all the rest
of Germany and Is now the greatest
power in Europe

During the same time Austria has
sadly waned

When he first heard of the Emperor
of Austria he was tho autocrat of

a large part of Italy and
the Emperor of the German Confedera
tion Since then have come two great
wars in which Austria has been badly
defeated She was forced out of Ger-
many

¬

driven out of Italy and has been
almost torn In two ropeatedly by in-

ternal
¬

dissensions
Whilo Edward was yet a young man

Italy was an aggregation of petty llttlo
States part of them under Austria part
under the intolerablo tyranny of the
King of the Two Sicilies and part under
the control of tho Pope of Romo A
smaller but the best part was under
the King of Sardinia a realm consist
ing of the Italian side of the Alps and
tho Island of Sardinia Now the King
of Sardinia Is the King of United Italy
with all tho Italians except thoso who
yet remain with Austria and with
Switzerland under his dominion

For 63 years of Edwards Ilfo Russia
was the Colossus of the North sup-
posed

¬

to havo irresUtiblo power and
to bo the perfection of a despotism
Slnco then she has waged one great
war against Turkey in which she came
off with sorao success and another with
Japan from which she omergod broken
and dishonored and to day she is a
turmoil of revolution and anarchism
the end of which no man can foresee

In tho meanwhile Great Britain has
increased In wealth strength and ter-
ritory

¬

with the pcoplo everywhere un-
der

¬

her flag contented and prosperous
Canada and Australia have risen to the
dignity of Nations with only a nomi
nal but lovingly confessed allegiance to
the mother country India after tho
terrible Sepoy Insurrection of 1857 Is
more contented and prosperous than
ever before in tho thousand years of
the history of the Hindoo Peninsula
Thero Is the constant talk of serious
unrest there but It is nothing to that
which has preceded It and probably
means far less than the surface Indi
cations Altogether the friends of the
King had abundant reasons for the fe-

licitations
¬

they gave him upon attain
ing his 67th birthday

WEBSTER AND SCOTT

People with long political memories
see a gross irony In having tho statues
of Daniel Webster and Gen Winfield
Scott placed within 100 yards of each
other What embittered beyond ex ¬

pression the last days of the Great Ex-
pounder

¬

of the Constitution wa3 tho
preference of the Whigs for Gen Win
field Scott for tho Presidential nomina-
tion

¬

in 1852 Daniel Webster had want-
ed

¬

to be President with a decp heartcd
hunger that few Americans have ever
ovlnced If we should name the Amer-
icans

¬

who have most earnestly longed
for election a3 Chief Executive wo
should make the list Henry Clay Dan-
iel

¬

Webster James G Blaine and Lewis
Cass Webster was ono of the men who
organized tho Whig Party and he was
from the first its greatest statesman
Ho firmly believed that he had earned
tho nomination not only by his premier ¬

ship among tho orators and law givers
but by his prompt retirement from tho
Cabinet of President Tyler when the
latter went over to the Democrats and
he entered the Whig Convention of 1844
as a candidate but was disappointed at
tho smallness of his following In 1848
he was a candldato with renewed hopes
and the nomination of Taylor was a pill
almost too hard for him to swallow
He at first made no scruplo of denounc-
ing

¬

It as ono not fit to bo made For
a long time he could not bring himself
to support Taylors candidacy but later
supported tho Whig Administration with
all his mighty strength His 3pcech
March 7 1850 in support of the Fugi-
tive

¬

Slave Law and denunciatory of the
North for Its agitation of the slavery
question was regarded as a bid for the
support of tho Southern Whigs In tho
Convontlon of 1852 This on the con-
trary

¬

alienated from him the support
of the Free Soil Whigs of the North
and particularly Now England who de-

nounced
¬

the speech as truckling to the
slave power Gen Winfield Scott re¬

ceived the nomination Instead of Web-
ster

¬

and possibly this disappointment
killed him sinco he died In tho October
following tho nomination

As a matter of fact Websters nomina-
tion

¬

was Impossible since tho Whigs
were very much In the condition of tho
Democrats of to day Thoro was no
Issue upon which they could unite and
they only succeeded In 1848 by nominat-
ing

¬

Taylor and making his brilliant vic ¬

tories their sole platform They tried
to do this again with Scott but failed

The two statues tho so closo togeth-
er

¬

do not faco or even look at one an-

other
¬

Webster faces to the northeast
and stands erect addressing tho Senate
and looking off into futurity Tho eques-
trian

¬

statuo of Gen Winfield Scott
stands In the middlo of 16th street fac
ing dlroctly south and looking at the
White House one third of a mllo dis
tant as If waiting for the President to
come out of tho front door and Issue an
order for him to execute

It Is expected by many that prohibi-
tion

¬

will be tho rulo In tho District of
Columbia wlthlu tho next five years
Senator Galllngcr of New Hampshire
Chairman of tho Senate Committee of
the District of Columbia declines to ex
press any direct views upon tho sub
ject but tho trend of his remarks was
that he would favor local option in
the District with the saloons excluded
by popular vote from certain portions
of the city He says that they tried
prohibition in New Hampshire and
finally abandoned it for local option

i -
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1 THEjREAL JAPAX
Wo arc1 beginning to learn something

of the ijqal Japan So many perfervid
emotional writers havo been straining
themselves tdTSflll our periodical litera-
ture

¬

with pretty pictures that we have
corns toiregard Japan as a land where
big chrysanthemums aro always in
bloom dfer which bond only blue skies
where tjo piump and pleasing -- little
women with their shining black

heads shuffle around
with mfpclngi Jjrace clad in the pic
turesquqclmoflp whero all the men are
bravo and asvexalted in honor as-- they
aro in refined politeness The impres-
sion

¬

has been fastened upon us that
Japan is an Immense garden tilled with
cheerful zeal by willing laborers a land
where neither riches nor poverty are
conspicuous to the eye abounding
everywhere In dainty artistic Immacu-
late

¬

cigar box homes wherein all tho
domestic virtues aro practiced There
has been nuch a monotony In this pic-

ture
¬

of Japan that possibly a revelation
of tho soamy side will not be unwel-
come

¬

The men who go to Japan to see
things as they really are and tell of
them in terms of Western life give us
a chillingly different picture Zola has
represented to us with great graphic
force tho animalizatlon of the French
peasant whom iron fato has forced to
eke what subsistence he can for him-
self

¬

and family out of a fow unfertile
acres His long struggle painful econ-
omy

¬

and absolute deprivation of all the
finer things of life make tho poor peas-
ant

¬

and his wife sordid mean intensely
greedy It seems almost impossible that
a ray of higher life should ever enter
their squalid homes

Unpromising as is the French peas-

ants
¬

condition it must bo infinitely su-

perior
¬

to that of the Japanese peasant
for tho simple reason that the conditions
of llfo for the French farmer peasant
arc all tho time much better than can
possibly bo those of his llttlo brown
brother In Japan The Frenchman has
more land than the Japanese can get
more out of It and much more for
what ho gets out of It than the Jap can
and therefore his life miserable as it is
is on a higher and more liberal plan
than tho poor Japanese If the hard
conditions of life make the Frenchman
hopelessly sordid greedy coarse and in-

calculably
¬

cunning what must therefore
be the condition of the Japanese people
when millions more than the entire
population of France depend for their
entire living on less than a quarter of
tho arable soil that there is in that
country Plain speaking travelers will
tell In jty tie circles whero they meet
experienced men of tho bigger part of
tho great Japanese cities being occupied
by slumiTpf a liwer type of degradation
and human vjlxsnoss than can be found
In oven such slum cursed cities as Lon-
don

¬

Berlin Antwerp or Naples The
Japanese Government spares no effort
to prevent acyf knowledge of this from
roachlng7the diltslrte world Foreigners
aro kept away from theso slum districts
as much as possible and shown only
the brighter attractive side of Japanese
life whUb all attempts to write them up
or photfgraphr them have encountered
tho heavy hand of the Japaneso police

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN COLORADO

Woman Fuffrage has now been tried
for 13 years in the State of Colorado
and there is much interest in the result
of an experiment which started as the
result of the agitation In favor of wo
mans suffrage and also was more or
loss due to the desire of the people to
advertise their new State What seems
a fair and Impartial presentation has
been made by Mr William MacLeod
Raine who says that while on the ono
hand Colorado has not beon regenerat
ed nor political corruption abolished
neither has the ward heeler the saloon
nor social ovll been extirpated They all
thrive as of yore On tho other hand
homes havo not been disrupted or wo- -
men unsexed Comparatively fow women
In the State have shown deslro to hold
office and the position of Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction Is the only ono
which has been usually conceded to
woman In tha Counties that of Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Instruction Is the
only elective office which has been fre-

quently
¬

held by what Mrs Partington
called the opposite sex Years ago
tho County in which Denver is situated
was In the habit of olecting three
women to the Legislature but this prac-
tice

¬

has ceased and neither of the last
two Legislatures had any women mem-
bers

¬

In 1900 thero were 29 women
elected County Superintendents and 505
School Directors Occasionally a Coun-
ty

¬

would elect a woman Clerk Treasur-
er

¬

or Assessor At the present time
tho only woman who holds a County
office outsido of Superintendent of In-

struction
¬

is one who is Treasurer of
Gunnison County As a rule women
do not raako good politicians or manag
ers and are not interested in merely
partisan politics In things which re
lato to the homo women have made
themselves felt for the good In legisla-
tion

¬

in the Interest of purity decency
and humanity Ono of the recent de
velopments has been In the sanitation
and artisile decoration of school houses
and much good work in this direction
can bo properly attributed to them
can be properly attributed to them
They are represented on the Board of
Control of different State institutions
and havo appeared to advantage in the
management of charitable reformatory
establishments for girls nnd boys in
tho public schbols and the

Stato colleges It is believed that
much relating to the education and
character forming of girls has been
achieved by taking thoso matters some
what outiof tho hands of men and put-

ting
¬

thorn In those of women It is
claimed that Colorado has to day the
best laws of any State for the caro and
safeguarding of children and unfor
tunates and this Is attributed to wo
men Tho founder of the Juvenile Court
says that his success was duo to the
whole hearted support of the women
A somewhat smaller percentage of
women vote than of men but a large
majority of women go regularly to tho
polls There Is no distinct woman vote
in the itcnsethat there is a German or
an Irish vole Tamllics frequently go
to tho polls togcthor and In the resi-
dence

¬

sections the polling place Is near-
ly

¬

always a private house Thero is no
whero tho least disorder discourtesy or
offense and women find it no more em

kS--

barrassing to vote than It Is to go Into
a grocery store Women havo proved
serviceable as judges and clerks of elec-
tions

¬

where they are nelthor moro or
less honebt than their male colleagues

TIIH CLEVELAND O ELECTION
After tho sharpest contest for years

In municipal politics Thomas L John-
son

¬

has been elected Mayor of Cleve-

land
¬

O over Theodore Burton who
left his seat in Congress to enter the
municipal contest At the closo of the
polls It was believed that tho vote would
bo close with the chances somewhat in
favor of Burton but theeount showed
a majority of 9313 for Johnson The
entire Democratic ticket was elected
with the exception of a Police Clerk
and three memDcrs of the School Board
Tho City Council will stand 23 Demo-
crats

¬

to seven Republicans Johnson
of course proclaims this ns a great vic-

tory
¬

for the people but his opponents
say that it was due first to tho general
fooling against the Cleveland Electric
Railway Company which has been ty-

rannic
¬

and obstinate In its attitude for
years and furnished most of the ma ¬

terial which Johnson has used to such
good advantage Next a number of
smart negro politicians wero Influenced
to fight Burton which they did upon
the pretext that ho was in sympathy
with the Presidents dismissal of the
black battalion Third Johnson had
built up a machine of unusual strength
He had thousands of men In municipal
employ whoso retention of their places
depended upon his will and they con-

trolled
¬

friends and relatives enough to
make a powerful faction Tho liquor
Interests of the city wero another fac-

tor
¬

as a strong effort is being made to
securo a closed Sunday which is being
resisted by tho liquor men and rallied
against It the vast mass of foreigners
which now fill up Cleveland The Gen-

eral
¬

Electric Company bowod to the
storm and ono month before election
began selling tickets at seven for a
quarter with one actual transfer and a
qualified transfer It Is claimed that
this would be better than Johnsons rate
of a three cent faro with no transfers
Immediately after the result of the elec-

tion
¬

was known the Electric Railway
Company resumed selling tickets 11 for
50 cents As Johnson was elected on
a straight three cent platform and pre-

sumably
¬

will at once proceed to put
this rate into operation tho Electric
Railway Company determined to make
hay whilo the sun shone Thoso who
are not favorable to the Taft boom re-

gard
¬

tho decision in Cleveland as a
black eyo to the Secretary but his
friends stoutly deny this Tho Senator
Forakor Issued a very proper call to
his friends to cordially support Burton
It is undeniable that a great many took
advantage of the occasion to put a knife
into the Taft Burton combination

COTTON SEED OIL AS FOOD
The vigorous campaign which the

cotton seed oil men are making In bo
half of their product as food is Interest-
ing

¬

and it deserves to succeed Undoubt-
edly

¬

cotton seed oil Is quite as good as
all but best olive oil and very much
better than poor olive oil and many
grades of lard and butter It seems to
be easily digestible and as valuable a
food as any other fat Therefore If
ought to bo sold on Its merits and the
people buy it as such Instead of buying
It at very much higher prices disguised
as Italian and French olive oil com-

pound
¬

lard and compound butter etc
It Is said that 30000 barrels of cotton-
seed

¬

oil are used every year In Maine
to pack sardines Holland uses 300000
barrels to extend her famous butter
while Italy and Spain import 600000
barrels to bottle label a3 pure olive oil
and sell back to us at fancy prices

It is cotton seed oil or cotton oil as
some prefer to call It that Is entering
so largoly Into tho dietary of tho Austria-H-

ungarians that tho tariff bars
havo been raised against it with the
result of reducing the importations
nearly 100000 barrels In a year Tho
English import about 40000 tons a
year for various food purposes In the
households It is used for frying instead
of butter and tho packing and canning
establishments use great quantities Im
portations havo begun In Denmark Nor ¬

way and Sweden for the purpose of
adulterating the butter which is manu-
factured

¬

In increasing quantities every
year In this country The Norwegians
also use it for packing preferring to
buy it direct Irom us for this purpose
to purchasing It second hand from the
Italians as olive oil

AN A3IEND
Some months ago during tho absence

of tho editor a clipping appeared in the
Northern Christian Advocate of Syra ¬

cuse N Y reflecting severely upon the
Intemperate habits of tho veterans and
this was accompanied with an editorial
indorsement The matter was discussed
at that time in The National Tribune
and has excited the attention of Metho ¬

dist eterans everywhere It is due to
tho editor of tho paper Dr Liston H
Pearco to say that the offending article
was put in the paper during his ab-

sence
¬

that it did not reflect his senti-
ments

¬

at all and that he deeply regret-
ted

¬

Its appearance Dr Pearce Is a
splendid patriotic veteran who served
very acceptably and creditably as Chap-
lain

¬

of tho 132d 111 and is held In high
esteem by his comrades in New York
and elsewhere for his abilities his gen-

uine
¬

fraternal feeling for his comrades
and his readiness to serve them He is
a member of Grovcr Post of Cortland
N Y and is In much demand for Me-

morial
¬

Day and other patriotic occa-

sions
¬

to which ho never falls to respond
Comrade H M Kellogg 55th Ohio
Cortland N Y Is one of his parishion-
ers

¬

and speaks of him as one of the
most gonial and loveablc comrades he
ever met He has more veterans in his
church tho First Methodist Church in
Cortland than any other 10 churches in
tho city

MEDALS FOR NEW JERSEYANS
The Adjutant General of New Jersey

desires to inform all surviving officers
and men who --served in New Jersey
regiments during the civil war that a
medal has been authorized by the

be issued to them and will
be soon ready for distribution All ap-

plications
¬

should be sent to the Adjutant--

General Trenton N J when prop ¬

er blanks will be forwarded to bo filled
out and returned
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Of course the life of the heir to tho
throne is Just as carefully guarded as
that of tho royal person who occupies
tho throne bo It either father or moth-
er

¬

A great deal of the trouble which
foreign countries have experienced In
tho past has arisen from tho question
of succession and consequently when
Heaven has given them an unquestioned
heir they have cherished It very care-
fully

¬

Even In this country wo concern
oursolves a good deal over tho safety
of tho life of the Vice President and
ho and tho President never travel on
the samo train Tho hopes of a Nation
rest in tho baby Alfonso of Spain nnd
when the trip to England was planned
recently that the King might consult
the English specialist with regard to his
health it was decided that It would not
do to oxnoso the 1aby to tho samo pos
sible accident which might befall his
royal father Consequently tho reil
Princo of tho Asturias was rent on sev-
eral

¬

days In advance while tho King
and Queen carried with them a nice
big rag doll baby dressed in tho little
Princes clothtM and so wrapped up
and vailed that no one could ever havo
told the difference To provldo against
any doubt of tho identity of tho real
Prince should anything happen to the
dummy and tho royal pair a formal
stato paper was prepared before the
journey was made duly signed by court
authorities at Madrid which clearly
stated all tho circumstances of the case

The Grand Duke and Duchess of
Tuscany havo certainly experienced to
the last degreo tho sharpness of the
serpents tooth in tho thanklessness of
their two eldest children tho

Leopold of Austria and the noto-
rious

¬

Princess Louise who is also an
ex the ex Crown Princess of Saxony
Tho Duke and his Duches3 are rigid
Catholics exceedingly proper and con-
ventional

¬

in all their views of life and
the conduct of their son and daughter
has been the great sorrow of their
lives The ex Archduke first incurred
their displeasuro by marrying a sou- -
brettc of Vienna and removed himself
still further from their sympathy when
he upheld his sister in her affairs prin-
cipally

¬

the disgraceful elopement with
Glron the tutor of her children Never-
theless

¬

his parents forgavo him for all
this and had great hopes of his set-
tling

¬

down when he procured a divorce
from his actress wife Hardly had he
obtained his freedom however before
he made a second marriage even moro
objectionable than the first his second
choice being formerly a Berlin cham-
bermaid

¬

As for the ex Crown Princess
of Saxony as everyone knows she has
lately further distinguished herself bv
marrying an Italian pianist Sig Toselli
who It Is said will shortly visit this
country professionally accompanied by
his wife Tho poor Grand Duke Is In a
very critical condition or health and
the shame and grief brought upon him
by these two children is supposed to be
responsible for it

We have abundant proof that the
lives of those who tempt fato are often
the longest and to this fact tho old sea
captains who sun themselves along the
pleasant main street and sit around tho
sociable grocery post office of our New
England fishing villages attest Of the
strenuous life much is said and written
and the man or woman in tho public
eye Is generally made conspicuous by
the exercise of some unusual mental or
physical activity The magazines and
newspapers are full of accounts of the
doings of such people and laterly have
appeared the biographies of two of the
most wonderful of all these strenuous
characters Ellen Terry and Sarah
Bernhardt These two women one
English and the other French so dif-
ferent

¬

In most respects alike only in a
certain recklessness shall we say
wero the leading actresses of the world
for a lifetime and their personalities
havo ever been of tho liveliest Interest
to the public Nothing like the ven
turesomeness of Ellen Terry from be ¬

ginning to end has ever beon seen in
her marrying first at 16 a man old
enough to be her grandfather and then
the other day at 00 one young enough
to bo her son The English lady seems
to havo been wafted into fame and for-
tune

¬

on pleasant airs in spito of her-
self

¬

almost and with what graceful
carelessness with what gay slmpta
trustfulness has she dashed thru It all
her foibles failings and frailties It Is
this freshness this brecziness this
charm of uncertainty that made every-
one

¬

love Ellen Terry and which has
made It so easy to forgive and forget
some of tho mistakes which her ven-
turesome

¬

nature led her to commit
Sarah Bernhardts way has been differ-
ent

¬

but not less delightful Her life
has been full of change Dut not so
butterlly llko as Ellen Terrys Tho
famous French woman has had to fight
fiercely for all the honors she has won
Starting with llttlo or no real talent for
acting sho has by the hardest kind of
work In the face of jealousies antag-
onisms

¬

and all sorts of obstacles made
herself a great actress The thin pale
girl who wanted to be a nun has by
her Indomitable will and energy put
herself where she is to day All the
time she was acting she was also work-
ing

¬

at sculpture and painting and the
warning of her managers that she was
killing herself only drovo her to furious
enjoyment in new tasks In her Mem-
oirs

¬

she tells many stories of famous
people whose lives touched hors at somo
point Sho tells how sho mado Victor
Hugo weep at her acting of Hernani
and that in acknowledgment of this he
sent hor a beautiful diamond unset
which he said was the tear ho shed
This was certainly very gallant in the
celobrated novelist but one wonders if
he would havo put such a high valuo
on his tears if he had not considered
himself a great genius In her book
she pays a very pretty tribute to tho
women of Boston and speaks in terms
of high pralso of America and Ameri-
cans

¬
generally It Is to be hoped that

sho will give tho public another vol-
ume

¬

of Memoirs as there aro many
interesting incidents in her remarkabla
career which sho has not touched upon
at all in this first volume

Every little while some foolish un-
comfortable

¬

person arises from obscur-
ity

¬

protesting against tho dear old fairy
stories such as Bluebeard Little
Red Riding Hood etc It is claimed
that theso stories are unfit for children
ultimately destroying their appreciation
of the importance of truth An icono-
clast

¬

of this character has lately ap-
peared

¬

who proposes that Instead of
giving tho children these dearly beloved
but Impossible tales to read their minds
should be fed on stories in which nat-
ural

¬

science chemistry botany etc
play an important part What a fine
crop of wholly unimaginative totally
offensive llttlo prigs we should raise to
be sure If such Ideas were carried out

No other play In Richard Mansfields
repertoire drew the great audiences of

Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde and there
was no other he disliked so much In
fact he had an Intense aversion for the
part and only used it as a last resort
when receipts fell off BHchard Mans-
fields

¬
professional ambition was en-

tirely
¬

literary and artistic and the
plays he liked best cost him a great
deal of money to stage For instance
he spent 60000 in presenting Richard
III to thepubllc and 75000 In putting

cjl

n his Henry V His Julius Cesar must
also ha e cot him a great deal of
money To carry these plays over tho
country with a small army or actora
and assistants and many carloads of
cenery took a small fortune ant when

ho found ho was actually losing money
Trom small audiences ho would an
nounco ono night usually the last night

f hU engagement o Jekyll Hydo
-- tovensons talc appealed to him In the
jht of a litrrary adventure Its a3

onishlng psychology Interested him in
isnsely and tho Idea of the physical as ¬

pect varying with the moral changes la
ho central character appealed to his
lrairatic faculty These physical
linages ha Intended to be subordinate
o tho muntal but to his disappointment

the marvel of Stevensons character al-
ternately

¬

saintly and demoniac Inrsr
sted his audience less than the actor

Mansfields lightning bodily tran it ns
from the normal erect benign digntfcd
Or Jekyll to tho crouching leering
hideous Hyde Mr Mansfield was pop¬

ularly supposed to be amply supplied
A lth self conceit However true this
vas of his public po3c it was not true
jf tho real Mansfield His wifo was his
nonitor Sho had been a very good
actress herself but upon her marringo
vith Mr Mansfield left the stage and
nergod what professional ambition he
had In her husbands career Shs was
t great help to him and whenever ho
brought out a new play she atUn ed
avery rehearsal criticizing Its w ak
points It Is said she kept him fr m
playing Hamlet for which tho put He
should thank her as Mansfield was
lever convincing in any of his Shak
perean roles and would havo been

oarticularly unacceptable as the mel
mcholy Dane Of course ho could not
resist Hamlet what actor of tragic
plays has been able to but after a
ew rehearsals his wifes adverse crltl--is- m

caused him to abandon the proj ¬

ect She however agreed with him
hat Macbeth was suited to his powers

ind he was preparing to produce that
sreat tragedy at the time of hi3 death

One- - of the many wealthy American
girls who has found life with a titled
foreigner not all she fondly expected it
to bo and who has In consequence
loined tho rapidly swelling ranks of
hose oblged to apply for a legal sep¬

aration from their Lord Count Duke
or Earl as the case may be says tht
international marriages would not re ¬

sult in ignominious failure if the Amer-
ican

¬
girl would go abroad and study

the customs of her future husbands
country While the American man un-
questionably

¬

makes the best husband
in the world the kindest most Indul ¬

gent most generous and undoubtedly
is far more faithful to his marriage
vows than a foreigner he Is too prac-
tical

¬

too busy too engrossed In his
business affairs to give his wife the
attention she craves The great charm
of a foreigner lies in nis romantic man-
ner

¬

of wooing He never speaks of his
work--- if ho does work but to devote
himself to tho woman of his choice
seems to be his sole aim in life Most
women aro romantic and this manner
fascinates them and it is the opinion of
this particular American eirl that most
International marriages are founded on
real love as far as the woman is con-
cerned

¬

She also avers that no Amer ¬
ican girl has ever married into the
French English or Italian nobility
without being mentally improved by
the alliance

A very potent figure In Japanese-- pol¬

itics is Count Okuma many times Prime
Minister and at presents the leader of
the so called Progressive Party From
his learning and wisdom he Is some-
times

¬

designated the Sage of Washe
da which is the name of his beau-
tiful

¬

country seat on the outskirts of
Tokio Count Okuma is very popular
outside of court circles where he has
the reputation of being- - somewhat un-
ruly

¬

his power over the people being
compared to that which Jas G Blaine
wielded for so many years In this coun-
try

¬

A strong reason for his popularity
is the sincere Interest he has always
taken In the young men of his coun-
try

¬

and the assistance he has given
them in acquiring an education Like
many of the Japanese statesmen of the
old regime he his maintained a high
school near hi3 country home at which
have been educated at almost no ex-
pense

¬

to themselves the sons of his fol¬

lowers At first the Count was attract-
ed

¬
by the arts and letters but about

15 years ago a change came over his
educational policy and now he insists
unon a technical education realizing
that mining and railway engineers and
technical experts of ail kinds are what
Japan needs at the present day Okuma
believes in keeping the sons of Japan
at home but if they are obliged to
leave the Kingdom he strongly advo ¬

cates thMr going whore they will still be
under their native flag Proud and un
rAlotiting like all his race he will never
cultivate friendly relations with a power
that discriminates acrainst his country-
men

¬

and consequently as Is wall
known hl3 policy is anti American as
far as wo are concerned He has how¬
ever been exceedingly quiet on this
ubiect and with the excpptlon of his

indignant newspaper comments upon
ho receipt of the first news of the San

Francisco troubles he has made no
public stntoment which would show him
fo be hostile to Amprican prestige in
the Pacific SMU foreigners residing
in Japan say they can trace the anti
American feeling directly to his influ-
ence

¬
which Is subtle but on that ac-

count
¬

all tho moro potent Because he
svivs nothing It Is no sign he is not
thinking and planninir It Is said that
all during the years when he was work
Ins1 dav and night to bring about a war
with Russia he never once publicly
mentioned that Nation by name His
policy with res nrd to the Philiopines Is
well known which Is to the effect that
the sale of the Islinds by us to any
other country but Japan would be re
rarded bv tho ToVIo Governmentas an
unfriendly aet The personal character
of Count Okuma Is admirable He is a
tireless worker for the improvement of
his people a great educationist and a
kind fnher to his adODted son who has
married his only daughter No charge
h s ever beon made against the up ¬

rightness of his life except that he Is
an Inveterate speculator unon the rice
evchinge whfeh in this country would
erelte very little comment Were Count
Okuma at nreent a member of tho
Mikados Mlnlstrv wo would havo to
keo our eyes and cars very wide open
Indeed -

Capt Amundsen the Norwegian Arc ¬

tic and Antarctic explorer proposes on
his next trip to the frozen North to use
trained polar bers to draw the big
sledges Instead of Eskimo dogs Tho
dogs he says require a large amount
of food they fight and kill one another
continually and their feet become sore
and bleeding frequently rendering them
useless Polar bears on the other hand
have cushioned feet which never be¬
come sore they are tireless and patient
are not quarrelsome and properly
trained which ho thinks they can be
will be most valuable in drawing the
heavy sledges containing supplies over
the lonp and difficult stretches p Ice
As to the Northwest Passage from th
Atlantic to the Pacific the Captain de¬
clares that it will never be of aay us
to navigators on account of the shift
Ins currents the ice blockades and tha
shallowness of the channel
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